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September lOth, 18!M9 10 o'clock a. m., to October lOth, 1894, sit Name hour;

at which time the sale stops instantly.

200 LOTS! 200 LOTS! 200 LOTS!
Selected from the Handsomest Suburb on Earth, and sold at the One Price of $105 Each,

v- -

r

or at just One-Thi- rd their Actual Present Value.

TEM F SALE WILL. BE CASH OR APPROVED NOTES WUE JAN. 1, '0.5, 10 INTEREST.

Let no one think for a moment that because this is a Spec ial Sale and at an unheard of price, that only the poor lots

will be sold and the best reserved.

This Great Scheme is simply one plan o! advertising GLADSTONE and distributing the lots as widely as possible

over Oregon, and In so doing we have actually selected the

de
:i nh the Lots in GLADSTONE, averaging four to the Block. At least 180 of these Lots are ENTIRELY CLEAR and

i. l&DY TO BUILD UPON. A few Very Choice Lots with some few Oak and Fir Trees for Shade have purposely been

selected, near and some fronting on Gladstone Park.

' The citizens of Oregon City will only be permitted to purchase 50 of these Lots; outside parties in Clackamas County

LO, and purchasers outside of the County 100. Not more than two Lots will be sold to the same party and single Corner

Lots will not be sold.

Applications by mail will be received and in every case the very best unsold Lots will be selected. The final

payments can be arranged before the end of the 30 Days.

36 ELEGANT ELECTRIC CARS LEAVE GLADSTONE FOR OREGON CITY EVERY DAY, AND 23 CARS RUN TO PORTLAND.

Fare to Oregon City is 2 Cents
TO ACT "ji RESISTS, AND
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Oregon Courier.
A. W. CHENEY, Prop.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPKB,

Entered In the Oregon City poatofflce at sccoud

class mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year K 00

Six month! : 1

Three months M

ataThe date opposite your address on the
paper denotes the time to which you have paid.

Correspondent wanted In all parti of the

oountr; liberal Inducements; write for particu
lar,.

OREGON CITY, 8EPT. 14, 1894.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have transferred tbo Courier news

paper and job office to A. W. Cheney, a

young man who has (or over three years
been employed In the same. I shall
collect all delinquent subscriptions and

other bills due I. LeMaiiiku

THE HUSTLES GETS THESE.

There is no good reason why Ameri

can farmers should feel apprehensive of

the future, says the N. Y. Timet. There
must be competition. It Is the way the
world Is made and nature organized.
The Attest only survive and rise, anl
the weak go down ami stay al the bot-

tom. And fitness In the human race is

simply a question of intelligence. Thus,
the school is the index of the standing
of the people. And when we see Unit
in the United States there is )l.3ex-pene- d

for education, against only 30

cents expended for, not war, but e

against possible attack, and in
some of those countries which tnnut
closely compete with us in industries,
he cost of education amounts to 70

cents only against $4 spent for war
which is practically war, in everything
but actual fighting and killing and in
one other country only 3 cents is given
for education, against $2 04 for war, the
results cannot but be vastly in fnvor of
our country against the competition of
the whole world. Willi honesty in publ ic
affairs such as these ought to b", demo-
cratic economy in eipanj itures, the ab
sence of unjust clam or peroni t

work on the farm,and con.
slant increase in intelligence among the
farmers, there need be no fear whatever
that we sliall ever lose the foremost
position we bave to far secured in every
branch of industry, together with the
consequent wealth.

A Tbavilik who has visited the Pa-

cific coast is enthusiastic in ita praise.
He writes in the Albany, N. Covntiy
OenlUman:

II I were asked what section of the
country I would emigrate to I think I
should answer to Washington, west of
the Cascades, or Western Oregon.
Home day tbe Columbia river from Tbe
Dalles down is to be occupied by
try seats, just as along the Hudson
river now, and the natural scenery, be-

ing far grander, will be always an in
eniration: the great cities of Portland.
Taroma and Seattle are to be harbors

wU!
we shall find crowding those waters the
hips the oriental world

Creine la Crane

Tilt BUSINESS SITU A TWS.
Each day brings additional proof of the

correctness of the theory that what the
business interests of the country wanted

and needed was a definite basis upon

which to make their plans and conduct
their operations. Duiing the year thai
the tariff question has absorbed the at-

tention of every one engaged in man-

ufacture and trade, the belief has been

generally expressed thftt when it was

settled relief from suspense would be

advantageous. This bolief lias been,
amply verified, and the increase of con

fidence and hence of business in tho

centers of trade began promptly with

the announcement of the- seltetneiit of

the question and has been constant
ever since. Prises have nut been materi-

ally changed in lines i mined lately affect-

ed by the nev tariff, but this would

hardly be exported in view of the keen

competition and the fact that the man

ufacturing facilities of the country are
more than adequate to keep the market
fully stocked. Times are cerMiuly

much livelier and there is an air of uciiv-it- y

and hopefulness among all classes

that is very encouraging. It is evident
that there is no boom, but a boom wm

not predicted and is not desired oy those

who have made a study of depressions
and the recovery therefrom. A steady,
wholesome trade of fair volume is wlml

is wanted, and witli that we oug'it to

le contented. In the New York Jib-

bing market, says an exchange, there
has been a marked improvement dur
ing the past week, and buyers have
been present in large numbers who

display a willingness to go beyond w hat
they see an immediate outlet for.
Equally favorable reports regarding
trade come from other parts of the

country. In some respects the So ith
leads in the industrial revival, reports
from all points indicating a steady im-

provement in business interests. On

this coast the effect of the good times is

also felt in general trade and also in an
increased export trade. Taken alto
gether there seems to he really nothing
to complain of and very much to he re-

joiced over.
In Chicago bank clearances last week

showed an increase of nearly 15 per
rent, over l lie vet k pictedii g and an
increase of shout 20 per cent, over the
corresponding week of last year. At
the same time there has been a large
decrease in the number of btisinexs fail
ures.

An estimate of the result of the fall

elections, by Washington politicians,

places the democratic majority in the
lower house of the next congress at 34.
A forecast of the senate assigns 42 mem-

bers to the I'emocrats, 37 to the repub-

licans, 5 to the poptilit'ts, and 4 are
doubtful.

Tiic Welcome makes the prediction
that the coining legislature, like its last
predecessor, will wink at extravagance
and greed and Senator Ihjluh.
The people cannot expect anything else,
for corruption swept the platter on the
first Mcnday in June. Poodle is on
top.

Till revenue of tbe government
the month August exceeded the

expenditures by $,7u0.9u9. With the
whence tbe Tast stores of tbe Northwest , iv.i.;.m n,.

find a foreign market, and ia return " "
ol

ol

gradual return of prosperity, the dem- -

jocracy is a r ig h i.

IS IT BLACKMAIL?

From Appearances It Is So -- Facts
the Case.

On tutt Friday morning Constable
Connor of Portland called at the office

of Judge Gordon E. Hayes with a war-ru-

of arrest and said the judge was
wanted in Portland on the charge of
extorting money from Mrs. Jennie
Melcher. Judge ll'iyes immedialaly
gaye bonds for his appearance in cour),
and on Saturday morning went down
for the purpose of having a preliminary
hearing, which did not take place owing
to the absence of Toll Thompson, partner
in the alleged crime, nnd the examina-
tion was postponed until Thursday of
i his week.

Mrs Melchur'sHiutementof the alleged
facts in the case is interesting. She hud
a house near Oregon City, which was re-

cently destroyed by fire. She also had
two insurance policies, amounting to
$2200, which she requested the in-

surance company to pay. Adjuster
Thompson was sent down to adjust ti e
matter, and, according to Mrs. Melcher's
story, threatened her with prosecution
on a criminal chargo and made other
threats if she would not settle the t luim
for $700, uiul flie was finally obliged to
accept that amount, out of fear.

Judge Hayes admits that he had a
Mrs. Melcher, he at

spoke ol the directed toward
her. anil read her the s'afiiie providing
the penalty for the crime. He had

been acting as her attorney, and offered
to unilerluke her ilefenso in this case,
but she did not see fit to engage him,
and she did not pay him a cent. Judge
Hayes says he knows of nothing else
that could be distorted into the allega
tion Hie woman seems to have made.

I wo or three years ago, it appeals,
the woman who is pliiinliM'in this case

mil n id! Henrv Melcher, a furnier ro
sitling near ShifTord, in the western part
ol mis eoutitv. .Melcher w.is eight or
ten years younger than his bride, and it
was not her first venture.
Some lime thereafter the mother of
Henry Melcher deeded to him the farm
upon which tlirv lived, and then the
property wits conveyed by Henry to his
wtte, who nueiy iransierretl It lo ner
mother, a .Mrs. Oosgrove, in Portland.
This latest transaction aroused some
of .Mrs. .Melcher s creditors, and two
suits against her have been tiled here
by Oswego merchant. Judge Haves
was the attorney who tlrew the several
deeds.

two months ago the Melcher
dwelling luirnetl. anil the circumstances
of the burning were such that the State
Insurance which carried the
risk to the amount of $2200, "smelled a
niou.-- e. As the matter was examined
into, it was claimed there were evi-

dences of incendiarism, and it was sus-
pected that Mrs. Melcher was

in the of the property.
A prisoner now in the Clackamas county
jail is reported to have been very inti-
mate Mrs. Melcher before her last
marriage, and it is believed he
about the Melcher fire. This is said to
lie only one of the minor indications
that the crime of arson iiad been com-
mitted, and that .Mrs. Melcher was

in it. The insurance com-
pany lias never been pressed lor pay
ment ol the loss.

Judge Haves is one of the n

men in Ci.u kamas countv. where he has
lived from boyhood up He served in
the stale senate during the last session,
and last June was county judge
by a iarge majority. He has of recent
years enjoyed lucrative law urartice

J in Oregon City.

OUR BIG ELECTRIC PLANT.

Twenty Cart Required to Transport the
Additional Machinery.

The following is taken from lire
Evening Ilrm of Lynn, Mass. , of August
2!llh, and shows the of the
plant now being erected on the west
side:

The Lynn works of the General
Electric Company are now preparing a
shipment of electrical apparatus, w hich
will be made in a day or two, 'for a
power transmission plant for the Port
land General Electric Company, Port-and- ,

Oregon This plant,
in its takes a promi

nent place among the power transmission
plants of the world, has for itsoliject the
utilization of the power of Willamette
falls, located in Oregon C.'itv, for the

upply of power to ruilways and for
other purposes in the city of Portland,
which is twelve miles dbtunt from the
fulls.

The machines for this plant, which
have been under construction Ht (lie
works in this ciiy for the past year,
are of great interest lo the electrical
engineer ami nil persons in general, not
only btcauje of their magnitude, but

o of special features of eloign
rendered necessary on account of pe
culiarities in the locul conditions at the

talk with in which I generating station Willamette falls
suspicions

matrimonial

About

Company,

impli-
cated destruction

witii
knows

implicated

elerted

magnitude

transmission
which magnitude

and the receiving station at Portland.
At the generating station the

will be mounted on a vertical
near the , anil each generator,
of which there are three, weighs about
00,000 pounds, of which 22,000 p m.U is
the revolving armature, and is capable
of furnishing COO horsepower of electri-

cal energy at a potential of 0,000 volts,
which necessitates the mobt ctuefiil use
of high grade insulation. In addition
to the main generators at the geneniting
plant, auxiliary machines of 300 horse-

power are furnished which are to be
used not onlj to furnish exciting
current to the (bids of ttte m.iiu dyna-

mos, but aUo lor furnishing power in
the immediate vicinity.

A further feature of interest in this
great plant is, that the switchboard is
of marble, and all instruments and
switchboard apparatus are finished in
polished bras. The total length ut the
switchboard, when erecled at the plant,
w ill be about SO feet and the height 10

feet. The board is a magnificent ph-c- e

of workmanship, and reflects great
credit upon the employes who built it.

At the receiving station at Poilland
the current will be suitably reduced by
means of a large number of stationary
transformers, aud then by rutin v trans
formers will be distributed either for
use by electric railways and other
power purposes, and incandescent and
arc lights. These rotary transformers,
of which there are two in the prraent
shipment, have each a capacity of ,V0

horse power.
Some idea of the t:it of this phot

may be gleaned from the faot
that in the present shipment of
machines, transformers and switch-

boards, it has been found news
sary to employ 1 1 tl rt cars ami nim box
cars to transport the apparatus acroes
the country.

m
Kipan I'almles: best liver tuntc.

Mayor Straight, of Oregon City, Says:

"GLADSTONE can't be beat for n suburb residence location. I consider Gladstoie property a good investment. The location
is extremely healthy and easy of access."

Rev. Gilman Parker, Pastor of the First Baptist Church of Oregon City, Says:
"After 8 months' residence in GLADSTONE I am thoroughly convinced of its desirableness as a place for a home. Its many

points of excellence make it highly preferable to any place between Oregon City and Portland. It has natural fitness, with its contour of
hills; its magnificent park; its crystal river; its hcalthfulness; its good water and fresh air; its freedom from city noise; its electric cars and
cheap fare, which arc all points of very great advantage and pleasure."

But why multiply words? Evsry school boy in Clackamas County and in Portland knows all about GLADSTONE,

and Tens of Thousands of people have visited it during the last two years and have been Charmed with the Beauty
of the Situation.

Nothing need be said of Oregon City, with its Wonderful Manufacturing Establishments and thousands of operatives. Millions of
money have been poured into the development of the Great Water Power and Millions More are coming; Real Estate is therefor better
than the Hank of England Notes or Government Honds.

I MAKE IN INAUGURATING THIS GRAND ADVERTISING SALE, TWO GUARANTEES:

1st. THAT EVERYTHING SHALL BE ON THE DEAD SQUARE.

2nd. THAT IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED IN 30 DAYS AFTER THE. SALE, OR UPON FIRST EXAMINATION OF LOTS,

IF PURCHASED FROM ABROAD, YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

IN THE MEANTIME CALL IN THE OFFICE AND EXAMINE THE PIG MAP AND SATISFV YOURSELF OF THE
GOOD FAITH OF THE PROPOSITION

H. E. CROSS, Sole Agent
NOTICE FCR PUBLICATION

OFKK'E AT OltKfiON CTV, ORKtiON.
tfcpteinherS, lwl. Noili e Is herd.? lilvi'n Hint

the followlhtf minimi settler Iihs riled notl, e nf
his intention toiniiki'thitil proof in support nfliis
dilim, and thai mid proof will hi miidc liefore
Keci.ter anil Rici'ivur I', x. I. mill Oillre ut ruj;iiu
t'ltv, iirvguii, mi November s, win, viz:

OI.IVKIt AXDRKIYS.
ff. F. TIKiti, for the E. 4 -- K. '4 Si c. ui,T. 1 S., R. ,1

K. He mimes the foilowintf witness to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Nil. K I'.ilinquUl, Curl .
Paliiinllhit. .IiiIiii P iliiililail. Prederlk 1,1ml. all of
(iresliaiii, ir It 01! KIM' A. Mll.l.KIt, RcgUivi.

0. R. & N. CO.
Vs. JleNKIl,, Iftwirrr.

TO THE

EAST
(IIVES TIIK CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUT IE S
VIA

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS

ASI)

ST. PAUL

DENVER

OMAHA

AXI)

KANSAS CITY

LOW KATES TO A I L

EASTKKX CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details cill on or address

W. II. HUltLBL'UT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Pouti.axd, Ok.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

I'll AS. CLAI1K, Itereivrr,

Connecting; with Str. HOMKK" hotwecn Tanlna
and San Franciro.

Stnuucr leaves San FrmncU-- rVl.marj 20th, Marc!-liil-

!d and Slat.

Steamer loaves Vaqnina February 4'ilh, March 1th.
17th and 271b.

Rights re

notice.
erred to change sailing date llli0i

for frright and panaenger rates pAj to any Agent

CHAS. J. lIKNItKRl, SON A CO ,
No. 2 to a Market Stiwt, '

8anFranriM"o. Cl.

I'll AS, CLARK. Receiver,
CorTallU, Orrgon.

The C'mipnnti HVtiry Enquirer ami
lite OitKuoN ( in rikk. both one ;ear to
ah in advance nubftcrilters for only

$'i 50. The F.uqtiirfr i a papvr
hoee irular price in $1 ht rear.

Kiians Tabules: for our!tomacb.
Kipan Tahuie rnrp constipation.

S war.

for Infants and Children.

m
IHIRTY years' obsgrvatlon of Ctoria with the patronage of

millions of persons, permit ne to apeak of It without gnenlnn.
It Is unquestionably the test remedy for Infants and Children

the world haa ever known. It la harmless. Children like It. It
gives them health. It will ave their lives. In It Mothers have

something which Is absolutely safe and practloally perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castorla destroys Worms.

Castorla allays Feverlshness.

Castorla prevents yomtttng Soar Card.
Castorla enres Dlarrhcaa and Wind Collo.

Castorla relieves Teething Troubles.

Castorla enres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castorla neutralises the effects of carhonle aold gas or poisonous air.

Castorla does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castorla Is put np In one-sl- se bottles only. It Is not sold In hnlh.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else en the plea or promise

that It ls"Jnt as good" and "will answer every purpose."

, See that yon get

UUOUkAU AiiUttal.Sta.

The fae-lml- le

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

apper.

MANHOOD RESTORED!
KUtUetiiU-i-t- lu cure a.l nervous diee.8Uob ax Weak Memitr. 1.rower, Htartttclte, Wakeful ne. Lot Manhood, Ntiiiitlr K ml si on., n
reN5.all (Imtli't and lo. fif tiMWarlni:nnrsfinnri'aa .f aiihi.s
I r youthful error, ezcenslve line of tobacco, opium ; n,ulint, which Ifaa to JnHrmity, Consumption or lnanliy. Can tin cjt ijTt- -t pocket. 81 per bo. for ., by mat I prepai-t- . With a t-- -

a written trimrttntre to care or refund the money. Pol.' iirtlniiririti. k for It. lake no other. Writ for free Medical Book acn rl..iiptaLlawrauiter. Auilrusa AEUVESKtD tO..MaonioTaiiiDle.(:ni.
ForsaluinUrcitoaCity.ure.,byCUAHMAN A CO, aOruwiiU.

XOT1CK OH FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TIIK COI'STY COl'KT OF THE STATE OF

OriKun for the Cmtnu f Chirk'Unttx. In the
mrtlter of ihe eflHie nf lKttm Ctowcr, itecedftci):
Notice is herel-- irivtn that tin? nneritniel. h.L
mimttrator o; (he (f'ai of Iwniu CIowt. de--

ceitet, htt I hi final account an (Mich al- -

after lor
a

make his the
mumtralor the enmity said of cure. To tlnwe who it. he will cheer-an-dtte, and ihut the 1st day of Oeto- - fullv mnd of chaiyej a copy of

IS'M, at Id o clot k a. m. of said .aid ti.m n.H. viimh thpv will fin.i ..... A.
. '.h.iii ine ,winiiHi!ir na ififsim u y, - on ait pr on, a at ii Cxtarrh,

iirevoit. iiaa nseo aim anpoinivu "y tin all and lung Maladies. Hecourt for hcurinif of to final hope .M sufferers will trv his remedv. It is
,u" "" " " urerr ami i"r mini ins-- invaluable. Thone nelrlni the Dreacr
'h"nt.M.r JoIIN which will cost nothing, and mar nrnv a

Administristor of faid Estate.

PTHMC SAf.K OF 1'NCLAIMED
rKOPERTY.

KflTICE IS h EP KHY (JIVES THAT I HAVE;n In my p.i5. a certain e

eres wng-tn- nninb. fi,,
property. U'loinrinu to an owner and
the same will, on the day of Septemtier.
114. e o,.l ut th Ct RIF.R office. Orcnoti City,
to sai My my claim of tahor. atorace and

thTeon. namely. I. LrM AHlEC.
ity, SvpiintT 7, 14.

cUimd retnaininaral the I lilt Houne.
Oreeon Ci'y. orevon. will N o d at pnM;c n

xn th- prrmi-c- s on Saturday, t miter
at 2 p m., lo aiif arain-- t same.

J 'UN HiTTNEK. Fropneior.

R:p:tn Tahiti c one irlvw relief.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Ine unner-iirnt- d having been restored to

iy simple means, iifferingr
everal yearn with severe Inn affection, and

that dread disease Cots?uinitinn, in anxious to
known to tellow sufferer! meantm court of county denire

Monday, (free thei.reacrip-her-,
dnv. at

tit i in, Kmnrhi
win and throat

the oldtclions aid as
minn

CI.nH-.tK- . them

rri unclaimed
noknown.

tratrirak'r

:

ijiwiuk, in ieae auuress.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OKEC.OV

Amnisi l;. lrM. Notice is heretv airen that
the fitllowinu-nainc- nas riled notice of
nis liuention to make nnai proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the KegMer and Receiver C. S ltid dice
at Cron City. Orsr.on September 14,
rii: SWt'tL C Hl'FEMAX. H. t. No. liS7. iTme w 4 oi s c :n. ip a k. . e. He names
the follow, n? wiinees to pnve his contimions

n and r niiivs:in of. nid Und, riz:
Henry B. William W. porter. Henry Ep-
person. Richard (i palmateer. all of Cnrrinsville,
t'wn KOKI-.K- A. MIU.ER, Register.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

4T

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a

Rromnt srtswer and an honest opinion, write teA CO., who have had neerlr aft; rears'ezperlenoe In the patent business. Communica-
tions strlotly oonSdentlel. A Handliealc of In-
formation conoernltw Patents and how to ob-
tain t (h'iii sent free. Also a catalogue of median,
tual and solentlflo books sent free.

Patents taken tbrouiih Munn A Co. reoelT
peolal notice In the NrientlHe American, andthus are brought widely before the public with,out cost to the InTentor. This splendid paper.

Issued weekly, eletrantly Illustrated, has briar tillamest circulation of anr aclentise work la toeworld. 9J a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, S20a year. Blnflecopies, '.j.? cents. Every number contains beau,
tlfiil plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUMN & CO, NSW YOHK, 3bl BHoaUWiT.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal, and the
result Is a chronic case of Indices,
tlon. Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
PMmamta maaal aaaa O sL -

'DifjiiiiicDi jiir wii a ovweu, ran itrthe Blood, aud are a Foalclve Care forI nnallimrlnn. Mlnlr U.aJ..L. on
louaueaa, and all other Dlseaoet arlslna

i m a uinurucrcu uvuuillUD OI tDB IilTer andStomach. They act Kently yet promptly, and
Kinana fabnlet take the place of an KafirjneuiclDe Cheat aud ahoul. be kept tor

Sold by druovittM or mmI fry

Price, - Tito Dollar.
THE RIPANSCHEMICAL CO.
! HrM Naw Tartu

! HAIR DEATH
t iimtantly remove andforever delroy$ objec- -
I tiniiahlf knit, whether uiuvn Ih h,t,U

arm or neck, without discoloration or injury
to the moat delicate kin. It vra fr fifty
Vnun I ll - Past rKnhlu r ......
the highest auihorlly and the moil eminent Ji

nnu s. on rriycuiniiH flia, CVer a
tj lived. During hi private practice of a life- - J

i 'Imp umniiir t!iu tiihfl(f v oH ari.tn,,,.,, I

JI Europe he prescribed ihli recipe,
SI bv inmf iin.lv n...!.

I ilmcr cnnfilenttat. Sole Agetil for America,
'i Address

I: Thfl Sknnknm Rnnt Hair
Dept. R. 67 Sooth Fifth Areuiie, New l!

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

EUGENE.

Xext belli ns the 17th of Sm- -

ternlier, 1894.

Grower C.,l
York,

8esion

Tuition, free. Bard, $2 50 s week.
Five Courses: Clnssiral. Scionilfl.

Literary, English and Business.
rrOBMlTOBV.

The Boarding Hall for vonnir lailioa
and the Boarding Hall for young gentle- -
urn mm oe nnuer ine personal super,

vioion of Mrs. Munra. a ladr nf
rflinenierit and lsrg experience. For
a'aiojnies, aililress J J. Wai.tox.

Secy. Hegents.

F.XECfTOKS NOTICE.
nrii'K HFKEBV filVES THAT I O W

Si ii rtria Kara luaii 1. I j '

olor of the will of the lare Jarnb Rnop
and Ian all claim, arainst and uuumui b nnlHl dnlr reriiiJ, is me withinn in.pri!h fnm the rtaar of ih publirstkm ofthl not r. al Ih. law affia, at V. D t D C

FlM.nbllf IA' ill - L ttj . ' .


